
1969 MG MIDGET 
Older restoration resprayed in Farina
grey with black hood and trim. Lots of
Parts and repairs carried out and is in
good to very good condition. New
MOT. Present owner for 6 years
Purchase of Healy sprite forces sale.
£3,250 ono. For more information
and photos Phone 01621 829799 or
07990 971974. (Essex)

1973 MGB GT 
Right hand drive in green. Wire
wheels, leather trim, overdrive, twin
1/3” SUs. Good clean example, tax
and MOT exempt. £6300. 
Tel: 07801 418200 (Abingdon Area)

1973 MIDGET
Owned since 1989. Hillclimb/Sprint

prepared. Many awards including

two MGCC Class championships

when in regular use. Very sound

restored body. MED 1380cc race

engine. Five Revolution wheels with

good Yokohamas. Frontline rear

suspension, EBC front brakes. Sale

includes two additional diffs, many

spares and original parts removed

for competition. MOT due May

2019.   Tax exempt.    £4750.

Email: andypearson7@sky.com or

phone 01244 880537  (Chester)1959 MGA Mk1 1600 
Original RHD in superb condition. 

Australian assembled and shipped

to UK in 2000 since when much

work completed including

bare-metal respray, rebuilt original

engine (unleaded head), clutch,

alternator, electronic ignition. Most

recently new brakes, rewire, tyres

Waxoil, batteries. All brightwork

faultless, excellent leather interior,

tonneau, hood and tailored cover.

MOT March 2019. £26,950. Contact

John 07971 989445. (Surrey)

1952 MG TD
In A1 concours condition, this LHD

UK registered MG TD 1952 has

excellent bodywork and mechanics

with restoration completed last

year. Ivory exterior with Cognac

Leather interior it is wonderful to

drive with original low mileage.

RHD conversion offered.  £19,950

neg.   Phone: 07906 774939   

1951 MGYA Saloon
For Restoration. Rear end of shell
incl. boot lid, OS sill rebuilt, NS to
do. Very good chassis on MGB rear
wire wheel axle & front stub axles.
Doors need repair. MGB engine &
gearbox. Reconditioned radiator.
New loom & lights. Original
Registration V5C in my name.
£2,500 ovno. 01743 850529 or
07484 611 795 
(Shrewsbury, Shropshire)

2004 MGTF Spark 135 
In excellent condition. 48,000 miles,
full service history. X Power Grey. 
Colour coded hardtop, correct salt
and pepper hood,  Alcantara/leather
seats, full chrome pack, stainless
steel coolant pipes, face off stereo
MP3, just serviced and MOT.
Arthritic hip only reason for sale.
£3450. Tel:01278684506 (Somerset)

1972 MGB Roadster
Flame Red. Total rebuild just finished

on Heritage Body Shell, fitted with a

brand new BL 1800 engine to be

run in, black leather seats with red

piping, silver grey alloy wheels, o/d

gearbox, black hood BL with zip out

rear window, spare wheel and fully

carpeted boot ares. S/S exhaust,

extra instruments, complete

interior refit, carpets etc. Sold with

full 12 months MOT. Sensible offers.

01494 813903 (Bucks). 

1971 MGB ROADSTER
Bronze Yellow with Black interior.

Comes with highly appealing Reg

Plate ('8773 MG'). Unleaded engine.

Approx. 76,000 miles with less than

16,000 miles since major

restoration 16 years ago during

which time mainly used for Classic

Car-related events.  Mota-lite S/W;

Rostyle Wheels; MoT to April 2019;

Heritage Certificate held under

original registration. £15,600.

Contact 01245-477917 or email

eric.knowles@live.co.uk (Essex)

1966 MK1 MGB 
Car is in very good condition.

Interior is black leather with red

piping. Body is original not heritage

and has been resprayed by previous

owner and still in excellent condi-

tion with good panel gaps. Recent

work carried out, new hood, new

radiator, new loom, new tyres and

spinners, new front wheel bearings,

new grill, new rack gaitors, new

Revotec electric fan, new boot

carpets, new bonnet sound

proofing, Call me on 01732 887265

mobile 07930491027 or   Email:    

walkermr20@gmail.com 

1961 MGA Coupe 
Well known Sprint, Hill climb & Track
day Car. Comprehensive specification
includes; Lightweight Aluminium
interior, glass fibre wings, upgraded
suspension, 1950cc engine, Webber
carbs, Peter Burgess tuned head,
Limited slip diff, Roll bar, Lightweight
fuel tank, Aluminium radiator, Roller
Rockers, Dual Braking System, Omex
Engine management. Very fast, Very
Beautiful. £25,000. Included Wet set of
wheels and Tyres. Contact Alan on
01275 393671  alan.atkins@talktalk.net

1974 MGB GT V8 
PRIVATE SALE. Original factory
Chrome Bumper V8 in bright
yellow. Condition 1. Overdrive on
fourth. Black interior. Britax folding
sunroof. Serviced regularly and
maintained to a very high standard.
Multi award winning example. Many
new parts last year. Heritage
Certificate. MG registration number
MG 2242 negotiable. £22,420.
Contact Pete on 07790 388242 or
01249 783434.    (Wiltshire)

How to Advertise
Members can advertise their cars free of

charge in Safety Fast.  The advert will also

be posted on the Club website in due

course. This is for one insertion only. To

place an advert or for additional insertions

email colingrant@mgcc.co.uk with details

of your car, around 60 words, together

with an attached picture, your contact

information, price of your car, the area

where you live, and membership number.

Cost for non-members to advertise is

£20. All adverts should be submitted by

the 10th of the month for the following

months issue.

2002 MG TF  
Racing green. Two black roofs, new

window put into soft top two years

ago. New MOT in April. Own

number plate. KENWOOD CD

player in situ  £2,200. For more

information contact:

Skevy@talktalk.net (Dorset)

1973 MIDGET (RWA) 
Flame, very good all round condition,
minilite wheels, refurbished interior,
excellent mechanics and very good
paint/bodywork. £5600. Please call
David on 01255 675358 or 07740
636158. (North Essex)

1978 MGBGT
Post office red with black leather

interior. Restored in 2002 with

heritage shell. 91k on clock but only

7k since restoration. Kept in garage

and only driven in the Summer.

Overdrive on 3 & 4. MOT til

September 2018 tax exempt after

March 2019.      £9995 ono.

Tel:  07711 982862

1972 MGB GT
12 months MOT. Owned for 12 years.
New  front  and  rear  wing panels 5
years ago. Oselli unleaded head.
Electronic ignition. Professionally
serviced. Car garaged. £3995.00ono.
Tel:07785 734310 or 
rgtysoe@hotmail.co.uk.  (Oxon)



1933 MGJ2
Superbly restored 1933 original

cycle-wing flat-back petrol tank MG

J2 with matching numbers in

Oxford blue. Total 'nut and bolt'

restoration to original specification

and a very high standard.

Professional engine rebuild (new c/b

crank, u/l head), new body tub, new

grey Collingburn leather uphol-

stery, new professional paintwork,

full new hood/tonneau/side-

screens. V5C (+ old log book) and

original registration number.

Currently taxed, insured, and run

regularly. Stunning condition. One

of the best available.  £39,950. 

Email: andy.rogers99@gmail.com

(Devon)

1997 MGF 1.8
Flame Red, 40,000 miles, owned

from new, Heritage leather seats,

carpet and trim, wood veneer kit,

head gasket modification, wind

deflector, properly maintained, sum-

mer use only garaged year round, all

documentation including original

bill of sale, good basis for early con-

course car.   £2,995.00 ono. 

Contact Andy: 01608 664429 or

07703 533887.  Email:- 

andyandmags@compuserve.com.

(North Cotswolds)

2000 MGF 1.8 Wedgewood
SE limited edition. 51,000 miles.

Dinitrol rust proofed. Full black

leather interior. Polybushed.

Uprated  SPAX  shock  absorbers.

Stainless steel water pipes. Low

coolant warning kit. Stainless steel

exhaust. Matching hard top. Tonneau

cover. Full service history. MOT

June 2019.     £4150 o.n.o

Tel: 01765 608529 (North

Yorkshire)

1947 MG TC   
Reluctant sale of a wonderful reli-

able car. Total rebuild from chassis

up in 1998, history file dating back

to 1958, Red leather interior used

regularly on dry days. Great invest-

ment  £26000. Please contact Chris

on Tel: 07710 751329.    Email: 

arundelmarquees @ hotmail.com  

(Sussex) 

2016 MG3 Style 
White, top of the range, excellent

condition, only 7000 miles. £7500

ovno. Email: janner826@gmail.com

(West Wiltshire)

1958 MGA Coupe 1500
Just finished complete nut and bolt

body off no expense spared

restoration. Original UK RHD

Mineral Blue matching numbers.

Substantial history file and 200+

photos of restoration.  All new inte-

rior in completely original specifica-

tion. Fresh MOT and just running in

rebuilt original engine. Very rare car

we will miss.  £29,950ono. 

Contact Jack on 07739 642362

(leave a message) or Email:

kevinskuce@btconnect.com  

1972 MGBGT 
Tax Exempt with 89000 miles. MOT

April 2019. Full receipts & Mot cer-

tificates going back to 1996 when I

believe the MG was restored.

Original Chrome Bumper, manual

gearbox, with overdrive, wire

wheels. Petrol tank replaced now.

Runs on unleaded fuel, struts, shock

absorbers,   two  6   Volt  Batteries.

Newly upholstered seats.

Resprayed in 2018 to its original old

English white colour. £7000. Great

condition. 07427620822. (Oxford)

2001 MGF Mk 2
Silver 82,885miles. Full MOT, in all

year use. Good dry car with good

hood & clear screen with all the

work done ready to enjoy. New

upgraded Head gasket and bolts,

Cambelt & tensioner, water pump,

thermostat, under floor coolant

pipes, brake pads & discs all round.

Accessories inc, rear spoiler, wind

breaker, JVC head unit with ipod &

USB ports. Minilight alloys with

MGF logo dust caps & spanner

keyring, 2 set of keys fobs. Great

driving wee buitie and classic insur-

ance as a bonus.    £1,995.  

Tel: 07889063339.   (N/Ireland UK)

1994 MGRV8
Rare UK car, one of only 43 in

Nightfire Red. Blue Mohair hood.

Plenty of invoices and Heritage

Certificate. MOT till Jan 2019.

£16995. Contact John on

07597265193. (Essex)

SELLING  YOUR CAR?  
As a member of the MG Car Club you can advertise your car in Safety Fast for

free. Just email your car details, max 60 words, together  with  a   JPEG picture

to Colin Grant at colingrant@mgcc.co.uk.  

Non member fee is £20

WANTED
LHD MGBGT, I wish to buy a very

good left hand drive MGBGT to

use and keep in Mallorca. Contact

Ron Ward on 01422-823649. Email:

valerieand ron@gmail.com

1957 MG Magnette ZB
Colour Damascus red . First regis-

tered 01.10 1957. 1498cc great con-

dition. Restored  at Shortens.

Excellent condition. £12500.

Contact Harry on 07879600570.

(Tyne and Wear)


